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NEWS nom ALL. NATIONS.
—Out of griefthe Empress ofChi-nsbajnet been weaned.

, —.l-counOil of Carliatleaders was
Let ,on Sunday Last.

It is feared that the New York
.wate,r enpply_will give out -

The Beeeher, trial has already
cost Itbei-contay about $6;000.

-3.tore troubles in the French
Ammbly over the pew Constitution.

—Recent storms in Europe have
dairtsgso the crpp.considerably.T:

—ln EnghtrO, the Whigs think
the Li-ceial.programme "too advanced."

The Edinburg theatre a
Etlintafgh,..waß nistroyed by fire on Satin:lac

poor lionse inmates of Cook
eor.nty. Illinois, are afflicted with small pox.

New Haveit Si Patriek-
chlroi se dantsged $23,000 by fire aird water
uu S:.tardaY. Insar&l.

—The 19th street. Washington,
coljwed chnrch, was destroyed Sunds3,
by fire, the walls only remaining.

'—'ll is stated that f2.000,000 worth
of gootiF,bare been mmnigled from Montreal
into the United States in a single day.

—Spain has agreed to pay indem
nit7. to Inc families of tho.crecv of the Virgiul

.

—The NEAT York efreet care art-
prornnve•ea ' the "chariots of disease ac
de.ith." • • ,

—The naughty Mordannt case wi
,r:r English kaiiionabin life again lb,

Won't somebody prevent him?no.,rr:',lloWoinst will pnbl,eh imon another thr ee
or :our yolnme poem. •

fish-hook has jtist completed
Ff-zeii--.-L,irs' jaurney tt o /gh a bora body,

• at, Dusur,Harnphite.

ex.traditioyi treaty is to be
rprrar-d German- Empire and the

Statei4. :

•

'.•.-F,:r William Sterndale Bennett,
on (-lithe most prominent of Eagglish mush
ciii;is nil.l composers, is dead. . i-

Western Union TelegTapi
Crar-,1 jusr lII ,ICPti into its magnificeu

on Broadway.

—The Modoc war cost about fre
tbort,olnd dnllars. The peace polic

thay.l,--,righteerts, but R is cETta.Lnly expensirt.
1 •

t =lt is reported--thatlinistF
E.• has c•ff.ctall a gatisfactYy settlemori

of thy 1-,fghliha kffile with • thel hew Spama
- •

',• .
_

1...ie nurtnet ion sagalnst payinj.
Latie 1- h*.irf , /tic-idea& has been diannseed. • )
ig via m.- .t.1 that the' injunction wu a dudge t.,
R':-.:., ....t:, et Ecani. .

=rtes youthful Chinese Emperor
bt7 five ye i.I•A --away*. one-tbled of lA*.

-Minima and experleuce at tti,
e -,G4

"iisiiitag-Beu)k" wiU. Boot
be ii). card 'of Nome `iinterprisiog boo.

Adrerlising it;, was certainly
lege:lions way of iiimpressio,ir it,

.., , ..

—To think of- it !.. .The• origintit.
nil 01--,., zit At Gra';.`a "Cti-rgy in a Cowl-
ti qz,rll-"Yard" I".be haw.hef at • an Eta'glii,•u sa.pl.. Y,A.,,, runs the adver:isement. ,] ,

—c )1. Tom :Seri.rEs. Texac; art
T~ tic r tifrns:l ,chime is .ravrrably regar4,

-..-,[tialitts, -or h.r., tiunse having', th
cousidersti,‘n,

—Sr,nor Merry ha. sbeen alzpoinfd
rolOoso,itAtive of Spain at Berk!

:IT• bi, .,taeTry, wte..la he, getsBt.rh.3 .Ithu.S.prcr,

—E. D., .Hammon, teller of tat,
\,tB L lianaaP,La•

and fled ttL $15, 1,101. The %ant,:
Firmed frot).

—Dr. Ricardo of Paterson, N. J
-1Vl..•> 1, = ~....inr,,...i-f-Of tittI,l,prftetiCF,Ras 0i';'..llr,f 'y fif:Fti $.1;ill at;cl co4t o,.arcoonting in fl
;.. ii•iq-) He promptly -paid up....

11111
the panic the

0' Pi LiEltrt,' reports tpi
patt year

, in that city,'l,
~,v:lnty lira Lui :tiOgß.

--(...4la,di4iQni.i has - droppedhis con
t 'the f?ppe and taken

4,2,0'11.4 th,.. lier,Bjes of tth) Gertnil
1-:• • an- - (41 Pfutestantion

I t_7(Jr t

e if. dy boarder's bf the.Getresse(
7r: pnlT^t the visttatiuum

!: %yin, their jescviry, ni•('
' fAr.i;o' rhe, rueuis of the prett;

Ir7e I),•Nr. ettt't-red.
!

DM

~._,17.)1)n. McCormick., ono of tht
Ci triZ .r:g of ?1 Vervon,Ofiid, wa•r. 3 'Ol ;-.6; s,int on Fri,Jay night fot

A Leavy rellarid Vis offered fir th.
r .

—l_lrcapJer, Pa., - 1-the a cold wav-•;.r noi tr,,7a-.1 hp. and that puce*.
!. 3 1, TI e p.ople hardly kne.

: Lefote hots ' uretui. -I,lle arttcle was.;
•

t -counterfeit cnrreney plafe
cr-nterN nh, nn thf. Amben.t

,;11e- 11. N 11.. bt:Pito bonti forwartht.
Fll%i-sou' by the Chi,-

et the Nor Eughttat Dep4rtment.
• I-T-)cbbiler in Hock's'ifile factor'
'in ('. - ...11-z ,-) (I.p:(lit,d on Friday, and badi
w•,•1r..".. 1 .Will:. Neltz-r. evzine.fr, Gnat.tv 011--iin . nd Lqni4 [l,lc'; propnetorF, and a pfr-
!K),l T.:,,r::,:d NYna.l..D.dulan.

•

• —A meeting of the 'female mill
irert.f: ea a. 17411 River, MasA.,Saturday
n.- runts::— 114estrike, Lot WI TZ'llerOP

I'r r N't.rl to thoae who ac ede to the it:-
s.-

--,1"le \Vacs and Means Committee
•-, flo ,nre, sontrzry to previous, reports:
1:( rosPive sotion on atly newtti'!: ,tuts on any attic!es. The whvlo sttbjtle•

-
" n=et-tied. •MIR

giand Iknll for the benefit of
Pn.ria on Sunday night it

I! t r t•rtera- honk. The orchestra wa.
h- Ji.ir en Straus,. (hie fonitdred and fiti•

francs - eere realized. .
,I-exic,a-fl and American d€opera.-

st!.'s;el; en .314",*cetleraA Indiana
er ,71 NPA. 7 ,4 mien, en the nigh

f ti.c Fevi.ral-tn.liaDA were Wed.
71,2 c nini-Aant itie pnt toot; imna2diaie

c. :bp
•

—Ex-Postmahter,of the Hiinse
. •• hland in a town near Mon:riot', Cana-.

0.• .Ti-?,:t•tPitivrrn.nn font d him %erred
W9l'3 and Meara C..tnmitteeC:ibie that the Hone will issue's, war-

rt; r airtst.

—Thi.re is no _prospecit whatever
t •)f the ,zewine machine comptnies -wUI,

;la' aeskion, succeed it obtaining aii,:tri, i •of their • patente, notwithstanding'
h, 'tihich continued to be made for the

•

• •

—The AN:mg-Express Company
nnlr aheint $.4.60 by the .recent r

n' the cafe in New York.. Harney. the
took the.eafe from the office. it
watchman wag at church. After be-

k.the esre tyros thrown into the river;
news of Mr, Carpenter'Q

Fc ,curr re-election sr United
rams from Wirromaneteited much comm-:n+

nt in Tl re•elt vra4 not a!together
, t; xr.-,-ca. bet, we are told, there e-as:;mueb

regard to the eausee..

—The _Reath is amannncia in
or Charlea Acatin. an eseepilingiy fem.

tr,:fri 1: wyr-r. who niaa ablate retire te tore he
.ttitihv; on a fr.rtnn,, of mare than a rnillinri oflillarkir the whole of .which was toatio in. Vis
-,rzctice ira parliamentary counsel.

—TI7 tliA Axplosicin of a boiler in a
'tw ln.E at Germantown, Ohio, on Satnrdar,

wag imaantlr killed and a,z
%,•re badly won't:l(lPd. Two will. probs.oe the bnibling and the«>.-7.loof•ry were blown Pe7OTELI hundred feet.

Water in the boiler.
•

Sabsuly Investigation pro-
«{ The broOtte,:a of Satnrdav wag fieVoterP
; • 7.lll.rninL7 wilpews a to.rnmorl that ex-

:yr 'giro: had recently heed in WIWI-
•;• Atlhe a,,-ljoornmeut of the committee

t!nr.....:nrd ai ELICICh- in the dark ay
• •

Mary's- Catholic church ';incorm, Raa 488.115. dotmyed by fire'on.

'4le, ch-writ sae t)ne of the latiegfPt
•••;' ,..t.-, the IN:3 or which probable
47.) 010. with an insurance of—ftS,s:)o.
sr II be "irti-erejc teat by the pariah. Me,.defeefivt floe.

baL.lzet of flowers, was plais4:l
:'r, t'.o h=r'edes in the gmnsoon satorday.ra r=-o--,ine,l there, till adjontrrantmat, with a
1 r.l 4 hizil trit, t written : ".1136:100 to an is

-0 -,,fare__lhs lave, "The nozlltry owe.
iv gra* itada," "Frani: s Meal Its Ire,

THEELECTION LAW:

- - A bill pissed in the ?Ouse and
.tent to the Senate Thriraday:'enlicts
that all members of councils and all
city, ward, borough and township of
leers, excepting school dire,rs, to
be elected on the third Tuesday of
thepresent month, or in any year
-hereafter,whose term of office would,
inder existing laws, expire prior, to
the first Monday of ,March, shall eon
time in office from.the date at-which

,said term would otherwise expire nn
til the first Monday of March ,`next
.esning, and the terms of thair sueeessors shall begin oi the first" Mon-
ley of March and continue for the
oeriod now fixed. it provides els.
-bat hereafter all elections for officer
which will be vacant on the firs
‘foOday of March shall be held on
the third Tuesday-of February, and

said officers elected shall: 'effect
,an organization on the first Monday
of March.

Ttre trouble between the ped,acin,e
who presides ?over the House of Hep-
resentatives at Htirrisbnrg;
WoLrE, member froni Union county.
-erminated in a vote-, lslcensure on
the latter by a strictly party vote. At
he accormtiappeared in the :Patriot

%re were of opinion that Mr. Vi'onn
Tas in the wrong, but the facts it.
'Se case fully sustain his position and
-,ondemn the action of the Speaker.
Democratic members who felt bound
.̀o sustain the Chair from partizan
notives, openly admit that he wak.
nore in-the wrong than WoLFF., Th.
.allowing scene transpired:When Mr.
ii'. was brought before the Hous€4o
r..:ckive his censure: •

",Mr. 'Wolfe-said he was perfectly
milling to go before his constitnenc
tod the people ;of the entire Com-
nonwealth with the record asreport
ed by the official reporters; of the
.I.onse. He ciaimed that npon ,that

cord be was fully justified in doing
vt3at he did. If it was,tine that hi
lad- the floor assigned him byan act
tug Speaker, -he had the right to
-peak once, and the regular Speake)
'lad no right to rule him off the floor.
Lte held the floor under the: donati.
fmtiou and laws, and to decideother
vise was subversive of the rights of
-he minority. The Speaker by suet
',tiling had the power to complete],
nuzzle thelips of the minority. H.
weed with the members of the op
tztaite side that if the state of fact•
were as they are recorded on, th•
Tournal of the House, as rev] by tbt
•lerks, his action was wrong. But
IA the facts were: not as there" se
'orth, and believing that h.
`•cted in perfect harmony -with th.
rights accorded him by the Constito
inn and laWs, he did not feel that it

was necessary for him to purge him
4.1 f of contempt, and he thought th.
I,e ,ople of -the CommonWealth woulc
bear him out in that opinion?'

A Republican member offered e
rpsolution to the effectOar. asiber.
Appeared to be ac'misunderstanding
iq to what really was the decision o'

.he Speaker, it was inexpedient tc

4:e any further action in the case
.ind that Mr. 'WOLFS be dilbharged
from custody. This was followed b,•
I: Democratic member dernandint
?teat Mr. W. be' censured.. Mr..Mrrott

(Rep:) hoped that the Statetnen
by the Member from Union wonlF
'.ore been quincient to satisfy th•
House,,and was proceeding in expla-
nation of parliamentary law-when h.
,-vss interrupted by Speakor PATFEII
sos with a reminder that'he was no
~ontininr, himself to the'question. T.
I- -is Mr. M. retorted as follows :

"He did not intend to be dictatedt/i hr the Speaki.r, or permit_ hinisel-
to, be taken, from the hall of the
49 1005 e by any of his rnlitigs. He
ellonld insist noon his rights, and th.
r'ghts of the minority. and would no'
bp set down or browbeaten by th.
1119i0Tfty. Ho represented 40,000
re.,ple. of the State, who had a right
to he beard here, and so-long as he
violated no parliamentary taw he in-,
tended they should be heard,"

Mr. Mrrount is one of the ablest
men in the State, and in intellect and,
ctatnre towers so'far above ench pig-
mies as Speaker PATTERSON,' that it
was not to be wondered at that that
'gentleman trailed before' the able
member from Tinge. - '

A ani, for the diyieleh of oonrifiee
has been introduced in the Honse of
rippresentatives, andwe believe re-
ported from committee. althongh we
have nor yet seen it. We are &so in-
formed that the two members of the
committee from this CoAtv,. Messrs.
TRUDY And TERRY. Rfeaqfflßtly,OppOßPli
all proyisions of the bill which wonld4llow Pwrza HERDIC to msniOnlate
in his null interests, regardless of the
wishes of the people of County.
We understand the bill as reported
requires a two thirds majority of the
votes :in the proposed nevi county.
and also that commissioners 'shall be
elected by the people to.locate linegt.
cfmnty seat. &c. While we 'contend
that a fair bill should snbmit the
question to 'all the voters of the
counties to be affected, still, 'this one
ig ranch fairer and more equitable
than env heretofore nreposed.

Tur p:Pneral "pipe law" bill, which
:as-been intrnanCerl in the tegisla-

tpre, ia creatinp, conaiderahle excite-
Tent. It is claimed by the oppo•
rirrts of the measnre that it is calcu-
lated Jr) divert a large hmbnnt of
trafnni and freight from Phihdelphis
and other parts of the State to the
city of Baltimore. We have not had
time to eXaMiDe the bill, hnf Bpi-TA
sintativim should remember that it is
their duty to pioteet the inter-
e,ata the State.

TEE Demneratie Speaker of the
donee of Representatives- of this
State, has - proven [himself sn en-
trely inefficient:l that all parties areei3urtitt*Settugtia Tlbkilino%

4.rms-orrn. =sorts gm.

The following is the test of the
Civil Rights Bill passed :Friday in
the House of Representativee, by a
vote of yeas ,162, nays:B3: •

Sturm 1. That all person within
the jurisdictionof the Uiited States
shall be entitled to the 'Oland equal
enicryment of the .laccommodations
advantages, facilities and privileges
of inns, nubile Conveyances on land
and water, theatres sad other places
of public amusement, subject only to
the conditions and limitations estab-
lished by law and 'applicable alike to
citizens of every rape and color, re-
gardless of any previous condition of
.4ervitude.

Szc. '2. That any person who shall
violate the foregoing section by de-
nying to any citizen—except for reas-
ons by law applicable to citizens of
every race and color, and regard'ess
of any previous condition of servi-
tude—tthe MI enjoyment of any of
tile accommodations, advantages,
facilities or privileges in said section
enumerated, or by aiding or inciting
"rich denial, shall fcr every such of-
fence forfeit and pay the sum of five-

,hrindred dollars to the person ag-
,rieverl thereby. to be recovered in
an action of debt, with full costs,
and shall for every such offence. be
deemed guilty of a misdeamor:and
neon conviction thereof shall be fined
nnt. Use tban $5OO nor more than
$l,OOO, or shall- be imprisoned not
leas than thirty days nor more thin
one year; provided, that all perenhe
may elect to sue for the penalty afore-
aid or to proeeed,under their righie

et common law and by State statutes,
and, having an elected, to proceed in
the one; mode or the other; their
right to proceed in the other juris-
diction shall be barred; but this pro-
vista shall not apply to criminal pro:
eeediegs either under this act or the
criminal law of any State; and pro-
vided farther, that a judgment for the
penalty in favor of the party aggriev
'd.ora It:lament upon an indictment,
'411'41 be a bar to either prosecution
respectively.

SEC. 3..That the district and cir-
cuit courts of the United States shall
have, exclusively of the courts,of the
qeveral States, cognizance. of all
crimes and offenses against the viola,
'ions of the provisions of this act.
and actions fOr the penalty given by .
'he preceding section may be 'prose-
rmted in the Territorial, district, or
circuit courts of the United. 'States
wherever the defendant may be found
without regard to other party, and
-he district attorneys, marshals, and
deputy marshals of the United States
and commissioners appointed by the
..ireuit and Territorial courts of the
United States, with powers ofarrest-
mg; imprisoning, or bailing offenders;
4gainst the.laws of the United States.
are hereby especially authorized and/
required to institute proceeding!
againstevery person who shall violiiY„
tie.'proviNions of this act, and cause'

to he arrested and imprisoned.
(ir hailed, as the ease may be, fortris'.:hefore such court ofthe United Stites
or Territorial court as by" law'
cognizance of the offence, except; in
espect of the right of action aceru-
ng to the person aggrieved, and
mch district attorneys shall Cans.
~nch proceedings to be prosecuted ti
their termination as in other cases;
,rovided, that nothing contained in
his section shall lie construed to
Islay or defeat any right of civil ac
ion accruing to any. Jeerson, whetbe.

hy reae,,,n of this act or otherwise
Ind any district attorney who shal
villfnlly fail to institute and prase

:trite the proaeedioge herein required
for every anal offence, forfeit

end pay the sum of $5OO to the per
cons aggrieved, thereby to be recnv
-red by , -an action of debt, with fno
elide, and shall on conviction b.
teemed guilty of a misderneanor,avd
In fined not legs than $l.OOO no
more than $5.000; and provided
torther, that a judgmentfor the pen
city in favor of the party aggrieved
.4.aainst any such district attorney, m
t judgment upon an indiet men'
against any such district attorney
,hail be a bar to either' prosecutior
,espect ively.

SEC 4. That no citizen poasessim.
411 other qualifications which are of
may be prescribed by law shall h.
lisqnalified for service as grand et

edit jurorin any court of the United
Mates, or of any State, on, worm'
of race, color, or previous conditior

servitude; and any officer or other
oeraon charged with any duty in th.
',election or snmmoning of jurors
who shall excinde or fail to ennimor
any citizen for the cause aforesaid
hall, on convictionthereof, be deem

ed guilty of a miedemeanor, and be
fined not more than $5,000.

SEC. 5. That all cases arising under
'he provisions of this act in the
eonrts of the United States, without
regard to the sum in controversy,\
under the same provisions and regn-
lesions as are now provided by law
tor the review of other causes in said
court.

Owe of the most interesting fea-
tures of the closing debate, in the
Civil Rights Bill, was the introduc
tion by Mr. Summs, of a preamble,
which was nothing more or less than
a plank of the last Democratic plat-
form, declaring the equality 01,10
men before the law, regardless of
race or color. .11 was amusing to
see the Democrats throw off the
mask, and go back on their own plat-
form, by voting solidly against the
preamble., One of the leaders Cl
the party said the convention was in-
timidated into adopting that plat-
form at Baltimore. '

THE Democratic legislators, who
promised so much reform, bave al-
ready shown theirdisregard of pledgec
by voting to hold an adjourned ses-
sion next year, in order.to give them-
salves a thousand dollars extra pay.
It was supposed the new constitution
would prove a bar to such a pro-
ceeding, but the hungry Demoeram
have been kept on the "ragged edke"
so long that something more than
congtitat ioti alprohibition ianeeeasary
to keep their bands out of the public
treasury

Wz en in receipt of a pamphlet
entitled, The ditty of the State to
secure to every child within its bord-
ers the benefits of elementary ethics-
tion,t'—by Derma A. 11m:um The
bocik is well written, and ie a strong
argument in favor of compulsory ed
neation. In this connection'. we are
pleased to note that Senator P.m.
of Lnzerne coanty, has introduced a
bill in the Senate to provide for com-
pulsory education. We learn there
is a fair prospect of its becoming a
brwatand wt damn* hope iiipnio

hot intim-tom
2Ats Jackson Denuiyeatte Assoetation—radtgnatlion Meeting—Pnitaks aerate Cbnvention=-
PwitleXait Woridy. andOrmoressiana2 Pro-ceea. •

Irmaumoir,D.C.. Itkb. 4.187.5.
The anniversary of the battle of

New-Orleans was celebrated in true
Democratie style by the dactimen
Democratic Association of this city,
by a large mass meeting at Lincoln
Hall. It was made the'; excuse. for
s gathering.of the unterrifivd, and
such a gathering as it -Was has not
been seen in Washington since the
breaking out of the 'war, when the
spirit• of rebellion was rampant.
Flamm and forms that have been) in-
visible since that time suddenly ap-
peared upon the scene, bat looking
like shadows of the past, as with
whitened locks and rheumatic limbs
they bobbled on and across , the
speaker's platform to take their- al-
lotted places as President and Vice
Presidents of the meeting. Many of
them who then stood as prominent
sympithizers with the South and its
lost cause, gave abundant evidence,
as the_ proceedings progressed, that
their sentiments bad undergone no
change. Like , the badgers- that in
mid winter break the period of their
hibernation to take observations of
the weather, these old' Democratic.
fossils were out to eean_the political
horizon, to reassert the resolutions of
i798, declare that every thing sinew
then has been going wrong s

• and
then, as they reited. Eild;eschother
a long sepulchral adieu: With long
preambles, resolutions and speeches,
tte tyranny of the Administration
was denounced'; end yet they were
not happy. Nor -Aid 'the frequent
visits of these gloomy patriots to the
refreshment room adjoining seem k
alleviate their sorrows and long 80.
feribg, although mys erionsly bidden
away, beneath Democraticbats, cloaks

wrappings, was a leg containing
that which isknown as the true pan•
sees for alt -Democratic ills. But
with all these,persevering attieksepnu the "refreshments,' no relief
seemed, to be afforded to their long
pent:up feelings; until after'the, ad-
journment of the meeting, when, at
'be adjoining restaurant,', smile of
the serenest satisfaction seetced to'
overspread'. their sad' and solemn
faces as.! they called for their beer.
and told hew the tyrant would trem
We on his throb° and the conntry re
joice when the action of the 'Demo-
cratic Jackson Association wasknown.

With regard to the meeting and
the proceedings of this Association.
it was perhaps a matter of no signifi-
cance oriMportance whatever, farther
than that it was composed of tht
came Material and retkcted the.same
sentiments that have been asserted
'4t all the Democratic indignation
meetings which have ;been recentlyheldand for which the Lonisian.ironbles have been made the excuse'The satire old Den nerntic speeches
mad epithets that were used' sgains•
President Lincoln for isustaining tin
ilational authority and suppressingr im rebellion were again need agains'
President Grant, with any amount 04
orating abont the constitution andConstitutional rights and the liberties

rif the people being kept inviolate.
As we look over the proceedings at
'bees meetings, we are inclin.-d h,
•he belief that their speakers and nra
P.ors, and the authors of the resole
inns that are passed, lean have bn
Jule r'spect for tbp lintelligence or

confidence in the memory of thi
tmerican people when they would
have the 'country believe that Confed
-rate Generals, Copperheads, Kn.
Klux and White Leaguers are theeitenliarfriends and defenders of the
.lonstitntion, while Gen. Grant,Sher
lan, and all -those Wi;o stood by th.

in its days f darkness and;.
Union,.
(anger, are now the .bernies and de
,troyera of Americaa liberty. Is no
he spectacle a- strange one to can

template? Bnt, strange as it is, we
have too much. faith 'in the intell,
'once and patriotism of the people
to believe that they will allow them
.elves to be so misled;, or that the..
sill become willing to aid in piscine
he government-back in the hands 01

people who for five long year-
vent their best endeavors in at
-emoting to destroy it, and are nos
inly waiting the opportunity to at-
empt it again.
•If there be any RepnblicanFi who

Are hesitating in theiri action, or tum-
my donhts with regard to their ditty,
let them for a moment reflect that. b.
.heir hesitancy and it masterly inae-
-ivity," the hundreda of thousands
I patriotic beetle that went.down to

loath will have perished in vain. In
few months' time the halls of Con-

gress will echo with the footsteps of
I—body of men whoie garments are
'dill wet with the blocid of those who
fell in the defense of i their country.
Let those who battled for the main-
tenance of the Unionlreflect on the
conspicuous fee!. that almost the en-
ire representation nf the South will

he composed of thoSe who, during
the rebellion, were officers or soldiers
in 'he rebel cause. As if upon the
battle-fields of the war and among
'he graves of the patriot dead, let
'hem ponder the situation, and froni
%hence determine the line of their
duty. With the government in the
hands of ex-rebels, there is little to
hope for beyond the inauguration of
another conflict between the tseces
sion element and the Ifriends of the
Union. The undertones of organ
zed bodies, the -bugle notes of the

seceagion press, and the harangues
of the old leaders all over the late
;nanrreetionary States; are giving out
no uncertain riSrind.l Encnnraged
with the hope 'of sympathy and enp-
nort from the Democracy of the
North—which the late indignation
meetings, weregret to 'say, hivegiven
them reason to expecli—the mutter-
inga of, disloyalty and violence are
now being borne upon every breeze
throughout the South..l These are Do
idle assertions. The troubles in New
Orleans are merely the pretext for
the denunciation of the United State-
authority and the inauguration '.f
innther rebellion, based upon the
id secess;on doctrine of State Rights,

and that the colored race have no
eights that white men ate bound to
respect.

Following close upon the meeting
the Jackson Associetion came tn.

Women'sRights and Female Suffrage
Convention, presided over by the
veteran Col. Blinn B. Anthony, with
'ether great or lesser lights identified
with the muse. For three entire dA.E,
the hall was completely filled with
the strong minded fem'i►lee of Wash-
ton and other cities, who were arm-
inns to learn how tnnch_progress bad
been made during the past year in
perfecting the plan for the final over-
throw and enbjcigation;Of cruel man.
The meeting and its proceedings pro.
greened calmly, without interruption
or excitement, until the irrepressible
Dr. Mary Walker made' her appear-
ance anon the scene.!_ Booted and
spurred. and arrayed lin a coat -of
many eolora, with pante the dimes
elms et *Mit isthentimi Stitt theft

liras rating. a "slim chanced legs:'
within,.she and-without him
laton, mounted the spinkeentatind;
At ones consternationpreys/18C

Ia`,but, undismayed, like Mark Atititatiyi
declaiMing,over the dead' boar oi
Catearteba_dellantly eitived her,r,eof.:
ton umbrae, and4ermindoil- thee'she
be heard. .Regarabille of ttie Pratte,*
and objections 'till the °Seers of the.
meeting, she announced that sheiadcome thereto split, and "no earthly
or heavenly consideration was suffi-
cient- to-keep hey silent
°nutrias occasion.! She was not to be
ignored or suppiessed ; speak she
would,and speak iike did;—not only.
upon the stibjectalor Whit% theMeet,
ing was called, bat- noon all and eve=
ry-,sobjact that happened to -present
•itself to the versatile 'mind. She evi-
dently felt that "Speaking would re-
lieve her," and, imisequetitly, each
day she sailed in, j not forgetting to
pay particular attention to those who
would deny her the freedom of speech
and. the glorious privilege of wearing
pants, whether in the seclusion of the
domestic circle or in the open day
and in public.

The quantity atf well* the quality
of eloquencethat!wati poured oat by
the irate Doctor was truly astonish-
ing. Hisses and groans, intermin-
gled with cries of " put her out,l!
would not'stop her, or intimidate tier
in.the.least. In fact, she seemed to
enjoy it and to persevere all the more
especially when stimulated by a voice
in the crowd to "go ahead." Bat,
as too mach of 4 good, thing is said
to be gilaid for nothing, the conga-,
quence was the Speeches of the gar-
futons Doctor were the .means of-
bringing the meeting, to a hasty if
not a rather - inglorious, termination.
Che acquisition of,. converts 'to the

-4mase was decidedly slim ; and, after
passing the ihat,land passing resolu-
tionsto meet a year hence at the
same place, the I convention, amid a,
good deal of}noise and coninsion,ivas
adjourned. I Thin; ended the sixth
:treat annual ,Woman'S Rights and
Female Suffrage Convention, which,
in point of numbers aM well as in re-
spectability, appears to be "griming
smallerk by degrees and beautifally
less."

The Pacific Mail Investigation,
which, for sometime, has been.occu-
pying the attention of Congress, has
been the means f 4 placing several of
the heavy weights of Democracy iri
rather an unfavorable light. Aineng
he number so found Is the some.

What noted editOr of' a certain Sun-
day paper who, for several years past
has made it his especial business to
thuse and vilify he President, mem-
bers the Cabinet and Congress-
men generally, charging tliwn with
ill sorts of venality and corruption.
En fact, no one that was in any way
connected with the, administration
could escape his esquire or the yen-

of his pen. IThei goodly amount
id the Pacific Mail COthpany's mot:plyWhich it appet!rs had found its wit)
into tl:e pockets of this Democratic
'postle of truth and honesty would
how that, during the time hip.

virtnonsindigtuition was excited over
be'evits of `the times, there was a

very large cat in a very large pile of
'neat.

The very comfortable manner in
which he was enjoying, himself when
found by the committee suggests the
•tory of the old rat that, preleadoig
tie had become tired of life, called hie
family and friends around him, bade
them all apparently an affectionate
adieu, with positive iaatructiona that
•ender no ,circonistances were they to
°How or make !searctil for him, as he
Nis bed to spend the remainder of his
lays in the,:strictest seclusion, away
from the corruption and wicked-
-110118 of the world. Wiping the tear:.
trom his eyes with his tail, he quiet!)
retired ; but unfortunately fur him
cod his nice little schethe, a shore

tithe afterward! he was accidentally
found comfortably fis••d, sleek and
fat, and enjo3iing hilisrlf hugely in
rhe heart of a big cheese.The same ullOt apply to several
,tthers that could be mentioned,
imong whom is a somewhat prow-
,ent journalist Of a neighboring city,now basking in! the "green fields and
matures new" of foreign

Doubtless, at. theopening of the next
)01itical campaign—particularly in

Pennsylvania—we shell again be lib-
-rally supplied with those elegant es-
otys on the dishonesty and comp-
ions of political parties which, not

long time ago were so profusely fur
nished to the public by these same
oarties. If we remember aright, the
necessity for the purification of the
political parties of, Pennsylvania
seemed to hanut the breasts of these
gentlemen like some "hideous night
nareso much so, we suppose, that

• he "subsidy " dividends which were
•hen lying quietly in their pockets
Nag entirely forgotten'.

From the evidence given before the
committee, it appears that the Demaerate, Independents and Liberals
_tot the lion's share of the three quar-
ters of dmillion that was distributed
fin= the purpose of securing the pas;
gage of this Pacific Mail subsidy bill
through Congress. Mr. Schrimaker,
'he present Democratic member from
Brooklyn, N. Y., it (appeals, received
be largest amount. Being at that

time an ex member of Congress, and
entitled to the privilege of the door,
his opportunities' for i persuading his
fellow Democrats tol consider wish
favor the pending bill,was thought to
he superior to i.the common herd- of
lobbyist/4 and lobbers, consequently
some $300,0001 was placed iu his
hands, which be either kept or dis
posed of among his friends. Nc ev-
;deuce having been obtained that any
of it went into the hands of members,
the supposition, is that the greater
part of it went into . his owu pock-
eat

Since the investigation has gone so
-far, it would he interesting toknow
what members, if any of the then
sitting Congress were'influenced
these heavy arguments. It looks,
however, as if the entire amount, so
liberally expended by the company,
;vas gobbled titi by the professional
lobbyists, and class of men known
as newspaper reporters and journal-
ists, who may always be founcl'hang-
ing around the " rag!ged edges " of
tha Congressional committee rooms.

During the past week, the e.iecta-
de presented in the Honee was oneof the most remarkable in the parl •

mentary history, of the country. ob.
jectioneto a certain inuasure,actuated.

. the Democratic 'portion of the House
to obstruct the entire legislation.
The attempt of the minority to con._
test the order of basibet.s, and to de-
cide what bills may be consider, was
so persistently adhered to that in or-
der to proceed, an amendment of the
roles became neoe?-eary. A bill for
that purpose was accordingly intro-
.duced, which, after a prolonged,and
bitter contest, was yesterday passed
by the necessary twO thirds vote.
The filibustering which -has been in-
dulged iu by the DeniOcratio minor-
ity of the Hoube has so thoroughly
disgusted the people that the pro-

of roonthci will be bladed

With relief. And now, that the eb,
emotions have been removed, and
the Rouse again in iiiiiticie*pvo-
need with its work, 11.•
,RwStola legiebktkin cia7 tkrAfffIhrough which; htjtha;augnMedetedr .see-
tigiza 9140 sougi. *OK! *4O stood
br'•thfkit lfdarhit tite, ins• be
PrOlootodpom the, antlierotiliateed
of a soilmia of men whose' lips are
perched with the hot °akapi Ku
Klux Mane, and whose bade are
reeking with the red bfood, of inn°.
cent citizens.

If there be those who believeihat
the dories of Southern outrages are
gotton up merely for partizan Immo
ttes let them/the expressiona of
Southern WhiteLeague journals and
the utterances of White League 'Ora-
tors, as they' are. reported in theirown papers. Let then investigate
the'condition,, of affairs as they exist
in Lo'uisismatin Alabama. in Tennes-
see, in South Carolina—in short.
throughout the entire south, and they
will find that the-isles of, murder,
robbery. and plunder have in no way
been lersgerated. Under cover of
the aterotyped excuse of ." n~ Gov
ernmenti" the black man liatibeen
killed b cause be was black. and the
most bloody and cowardly massacrescommitted that WI be found. to ditt
grace the pages of American history.

- [For the lizr3trralt]
HOW FBAPOE DID IT.-

A. commercial paper with Demo-
cratic leanings, published a statement
which has been going the rounds of,
the papers. that France has, in the
short period which has elapsed sin.*
her.war with Germany, paid the lat
ter over one thousand millions of
lars indemnity,,after having given .up
two rich provinces; has paid herown
war expenses, awl has resinnecl spe-
cie payments. Taking it for granted
that this astonishing feat had been
actually performed, the infer-
ence would be very plain,--4bat the
tinancial tasks of the United States
must have been shockingly misman
aged, and that the Republican party.'
which has been in power, having
failed to pay the whole of our 'War
debt and..resucue specie payments,
should give np the control of the
government to-a party which , can
furnish financiers equal to the finan-
ciers of France. The Commercial
and Financial Chronicle now tells bow
this wonderful feat wag performed.,
l'he debt wai said with borrowed
Money!

We suspected it all the while. '-The
operat ion was not at all difficult, afterthe lenders were found ; and ' the
lenders were the French people,'whocame, forward and sold or exchanged
the bonds which they held against
other nations, and invested the pro
coeds in the bonds of their own
country. Of the thousand millions
of dollars indemnity, Germany. re-
ceived but about one hundred mill-
ions in specie, the remainder being
in her own bonds sent home, Ind in
bills•of exchange. The citizens of
France deserve praise for their r etri
otism in lending their money to their
government; but they should not re-
c-ive too much: Their country: was
'occupied by the German armies, and
they knew it would continue to be
occupied until the -indemnity was
paid. They were anxious to be rid
of the sight of their conquerors, and
bey believed a deft against their

own conntry to be as' secure as
against any other. As to the re-
mu:option of specie payments by
France, the war was of such short.
duration that the bills of the Bank of
France did not go below two and
a half per cent, discount, and when
peace came they soon rose:to par.

CASTELAR.

EDITOR REPORTER : It i 8 now a time
of general despondency among Re
publicans, and aBrent many of them
kerm inclined to join the Democratic
mob in shouting their .derision of
Gen. Grant's Administration. Now
we do not pretend to say that such
are "sore heads," rebels or traitors,
nor an3thiug of the kind ; but we
merely ask, What reason can the)
give for their conduct ?—What have
they discovered averse to the true
principles of republican government
in anything the Republican party has
done? On the-other baud, what evi-
dence has the'Democracy given that
it is any moreignahtled to administer
the government than, it was in the
.lakk dash of the rebellion, when
Democratic influence was lent to' de-
stroy the Uuioti? In fact, has not
the developtnents of the past few
months been anything but cowmen
datory of the Democratic party, so
far as loyalty to the government is
concerned ? Aud bow any thougbiful
Republican can place the least conti
deuce in this miserable, treacherous,
and disloyal combivation of ex rebels
and their sympathizers, is more than.
we are able, to comprehend.

The L..uisiana difficulties, which
have furnished Democratic editors
with so much material for firing off
their patriotistn, also furnishes au
opportunity for a little serious reflec-
tion as to the feasibility of again al-
lowing the Democratic party to come
into power.'_t should be remembered
that -the very same 'Deinoerats who
are now classing the President as a
" military despot," and who are mak-
ing sucti a terrible ado about the
military interfereuce in the aganiza-
tion of the Louisiana Legialature,
were loudest, iu denouncing the' war
for the preservation of the Union.
. It is. claimed by some that the
Democratic party has underwent a
change since the war, and is now
reconciled to all that has been dUne.;
but the facts do not bear out this as-
sertion or belief.. Fur whenever a
fresh outbreak of treason occurs in
the South, the Democracy becomes
animated atiew to cry out against the
best government on the face of the
earth

'
• a government that Demo-

crattchands have done all in their
power to pull down and destroy, and
to now give it over to the control of
this party would be a crime against
republican government too great for
•he people of this enlightened coun-
try to commit. The oh Democratic
leaders are still at the head of that
party, and are we to suppose that
they have cast aside their old preju
dices and are now the only exponeuts
of a just. theory of-republican govern-
ment—for such they claim. to. be,—.
or shall we judge them by their past.
acts, and the. deception Which they
have always practiced? and, "know-
ing them by their fruits," consign
them and their party to pot -bleat oh
livion ? The taller is what die -people,
will do. The. Dem Jersey can never
come into power in this country au-1til the present race of bourbons shall
sleep beneath the sod, for as soon salthey achieve a victory they go frantic.
witlfjoy and act so 1ke consummate
fools that everybody becomes dis
gusted with them; _and thus they are
sure to ba left aloue in their per-
fortnanceixwhich ate always sure to
savor strougl; of disloyalty and trew.
son,.

Tamewors, Feb. lit um

MIR 'PIIILADELPEtt
.........., 1 ,

hellantirla#lbbirklin., ~.t y ,totxrscnre entundalttne.- d'el'i:--r
The nomiestierie foOk. Febility.

elections baintieSn 4tide. by With
parties, 'end the 'etelectliOniii of sinter,
party are entirely st3ollitible-tot
oominated. Theleneretynblic'vebes
are towenimcitiely permitted .to Ala
the voting. and who are, required to
pity" the taxes which keep the ma-
chinery of our local government in

-runniner .vriderTdo- notTenttemplate-
the nominations with that, &wee pl
unanimity and fervor calculated to

inspire the nominee's rith perfect
confidence an general serenity.

Would you believe that' naughty
little rebellions hava.broken-outright .
here in the goodly City lof Brotbely
-Love, and,.timit 113eiptlwegittiottsly
willful people have rebelled against
the party. and_ with irreverent itn
pertinence' have proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates In harmony with
themaelvea. Such an insolent snipe
girdfor the law and order of. party
managers is perfectly- preposterous.
and lam really surprised that Sam
Josephs and Bill Mclitillin, (Demo-
crats) have not joinedhttnds with the
Mysterious Pilgrims in calling upon
the President to put down'this winked
rebellion by, force of arms.

As showing bow the people regard
the manager? nominations, I melee,
a few extracts from an address issued
by the Derneerata of one of the wards
in this city : 1
"lo the Honest Democracy of Phila

delphia : i
.The shameful farce enacted at thi.

Magistrates' Conventicle last Wed
nesday, the notorious !'character of
the mob who controlled„ it. and the
meant' employed to anclamplish tbe
purpose of the political tricksters at
whoa', bidding the dirty work was
performed, are a disgrace to the city,
and an insult to every respectabi.
Democrat; and the Democracy :of
the Twenty ninth ward, in mass
meeting assembled, appeal to thei,
brethren throughout the city to join,
them in repudiating the entire pro
ceedings as unworthy of confidence
and sapport.

"Therespectable character of some
of the candidates nominated canno
blind us as to the damming fact the,
they were placeed upon the ticket
to mislead the people into support
of it, and to cover np the ulterior
designs of the gang, who are leagued

1 with the Beptiblican members of .th.
Ririg to foist; upon oar city ?a set 01
jpolitical )tlagittrates in their own
corrupt interest.

"We charge that the 'lftwistrate.'
bill was originally framed, and all thepolitical:nio lvements twirler. it, hive
been made.With the fined purpose of
perpetuating the power Of the Ring
by the aid of what if successful, wilt

I prove the'cuos1tpowerful ofall rings--
an Alderinanic Ring. ,

"We charge that 'Caseidy, MeM.ul-
lin, Leech and Josephs, in pnrsuane.
of this preconcerted *gramme.
arranged the slate, which, with fee
exceptions, hati been adopted.

I "We charge that there is,a perfen
1 understanding between the leadint.
ttiugst eis of both parties, to "%lee,
from the two tickets only those who

I are id,ntified with them, and who
can be relied on, while the balance o
the candidates are to be slaughtereo
on the day of election. * * *

'ln view of all• these shamefu.
charges, aud with the full knowledg.
that the no quartette of polir •
',cal shystela Cassidy, McMullin
Leech and IJosephs—around whim,
lee centered all the corrupt and dis-
reputable elements in Our organ zi,
mu, hive thus brazenly assumed 1.

ctetate whoshall be the meti to whim.
are to be entrusted the' primer.
jud dial functions of passing uptn,
the liberty and the property of the
people. and who will be, to a grew
extent, responsible for the preservis-
tion of ordeir in the community—is i,

it any wonder that independent., re
spectableemocrats reistrust the
'itire acti n of the, so-called con
'ventroe, . L"When ctlizens like Hay, GambleBecker, Bradford, Centred, Withein
Lowry. Carroll, Murphy, ' Findly
ebillipri, Ogden, and others ar.
-bored esitle ter the Hagatis, liooresqiirks, Leau)s. McCarthys, /Mahan.
Attvelle, and other erect urrs of tit-
hing, nothing remains fur us but to
repudiate the entire batch as pre
beeted, and. de.n.and a new ticket.

"The Democracy of the 29th Ward'
believe that the duties of citizenehe
are paramount to I 11,, eimpli behests lof party, on an issue 'of such women 1
toes importance, invavieg as it does, 11the welfare of the entire ,comainnit, j
and they appeal to all good men 11.11 jour own organization, to the mem l'
bore of thaReform Association, andl
the Union League, and all other citi
zens in favor of reform, to take tin-
mediate measures for the parpOse of'
placing before the people- a ticke
composed of such good men as canbe eliminated from both party tickets !
or selected loutside of them, as will
command the entire coutideßce untilsupport ofl the people; believing, ae
they do, that unless such e separate
and distinct ticket is presented, illwill be utterly impossible , to defea-1
this last !desperate effort of ,the
Ring." 1 ,

This address is signed by a presi ident, thirty vice-presidents and, tss,,,lsecretariesiaud who are among thel
most influential and- intelligent cite ;
zeros in thelward. -

At a meeting of the Repehlicael
Citizens of the Twentieth Ward, belt
on Friday ; evening, Jan. 29th, 1875
at the S. S': corner of Sulk street ,
and Girard avenue, it was nuaniimouldy

"Resolved, Thaelhe nomination of,the itiog'lfor Common Council le{
hereby repudiated and that the reso- 1lution be published in the daily pa-
Pere. [Signed]

"Taos. Svnisex, President. ,
"A. D. Dime. Secretary."
Tbelqiing"caudidste of this Ward

is a Mr. Baldwin, and in ':he addiese:
to the pubbc he is thus villitied :' ..

"His vote in caucus defeated Fred-
erick Graeff the inieltigeut and bop
PM Chief Engineer of the Witter
Departmeo. Mr. Greeff was tune.:
out because be could not be used h3,the ' riug.'i The cbauge from .'Mr
Graeff to I Mr. McFadden has' no '
deribt cost the nity.to this time about
$500,000. illr. Baldwinwas .ctivirHwan of the eaucitm and :bad the casting j
vote, whichlfie gave to Mr McFadden.,,fee was 4hairtuan of the cub couk '1mittee which recommended, and helladvocated .j on the fitter of Select'Council, the *posed. job of r eutieg
the Giradi' building, which, if tins
'SelectCouticil bad passed, w'ruldj
have cost the city not less than $:.,0,-1
000 per annum for ten years--$2OO,
000.

He was in favor of the $1,200,006
to build the Waintit ‘.'treet, Itridge.!
This was ;the most infamous and,Iliani•facrdi t•cherue of plunder aug7welted last : year.

He was in favor •of aboli,thing-theFire ComMission, and to appoint on
aft la is a tibia

-
-
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iltadfordftgottn 1. 111112 M between 'icOullongb
and Baldwin. ';

_[He advocated in committee, on the
npor of Select Conseil and attempted

lcibby in, Common (lotincil, the
tittleitchool-honse jobon Tenth street,
*low Colombia Arcane, at''a price
'fir beyond its value,andientirely an.
'suited for school pnrpose,s by realm!)

of-its close proximity to a factory."
These are a few of the reasons ad-.

'Sneed by observing citizens of the
Twentieth...wirA_w.hy .41r-13aldwitL,
"in, the oil trade," Amalfi' not repre
/44114 tkidiittt wird in c,thtnott
Common.

These voluntary effaSions of die.
tarbive minds, (Waft 'beia
.trri dad noon an infelliirent psoplo,

prolieirlfeitelited'at ills poll•
hp intelligeneenit;positing "draight"
tickets and tberf.by electing very
orwiked csndidates. ,1

, Thq independent . niovementa are
noteor,fined totheta twO wards ; thei•
aiistfit a nnreber of thew!, and note,
hhe, in the Fonrth Ward—Mr. Wax
neMallin's—.where s lejge.. ntunbPs
of reaPeetabte I>reoerate have had
Abe nnhinebing effrontry to prevent e
eiindidatelor gelkt ,Conneil egaina#
,he candidate- Rat up by the Taff.
41fler,Oani now Councilman MAIO

I *zaclerzasannq. •
:Bide for materials fo,he need for

.he pntilio worka of fl City era bow
l!i.ing opened by the bets of depart
wpnto.

The loamit bid for attsizht hard
trick for the Pohlin I:llPhilinga %VW.

$9.75 per provided no mnrp

?viol 1 800 0(la are taken ; from one
'fifte-en. millions • are offereti

*lO 75 and RR it reonirea nearly 5.-
000 000 for the sum ner'a work the

latewill turawarded it the latter
late most likely. .

The low4.0 . hid for!layitie these.
rieke.le Rix dollar; Per tßonssnd

the City to to forniah lime and sand.
The Water Derisement awarda

tlid for annplvine:.so feeerif
tiipe at:4'l ea. per polina ; for 500
?Onr inch water pines. and 6700 Alx-
inch pipes. 174 100 re,nts a ponna, ;

nr eicht-ineh. ten.ineh, and twelve-
neh pipes 1 72 100 eti,por potrhd.

The clerk. Thihert Wahl. who s'ole
pvPr $2l 000 ..from tiretel Az. . Co.,
pleaded tinily to the Charge of ' em •
ti.zzlement and larctiny, and was
Sentenced to three yetrs imprison-
'rne,nt and $5O fine; with the money
iatolen, StAhl went into,the hnsitlestt

ironortine French xv,ines. hrandips
sunk all the Money. blasted hisnwn and his children's. rerntation,

4nd has reerried to his sorrow to

what Champagne will fetch a f-llow.
• J.W.F.

ITHE COTARP:I) *.MEN AT THE SOUTH
APPEAri, Tn rtOSGBESS.

The resnit of the.; conference of
representative, colored men of the
Sotith, held recently in Washington.
'hes been pnblishoti in! the shafie of
an address to Congress. Among thee,-
•iresent at the conference were
liesarg. Pinchbeck nr L-Onieittna, Ra-
nier of Alabama, Gibhs of Arlcanans
Price of North Caroliiia; Profdi-sors
P.ang,stim and SamnaOn. Dry. Purvis
And Anenata.. Fr-derick .flonglae.
And Genrce T. Downing. The ad=
lress declares that in, view of the
malign influence of tlie Demeeratir
victories. the signers shmider at -the
wretched condition of thingß which
may reasonably he efnectsd in the
••Innth, if -Congreas adionrt,
withont enacting and providing for
•he enforconaent of appropriate laws
for the better Plotectim persons.
property, and' rights in that
section. If ,affairs Arse permitted to
nrneeed as now. they 4riv, the colored
•-•itizena of the South will either b.-
driven into nentrality, or, for sOf-
orotection, forced to ;act with their

firnoers in the Democratic par,
'v." It is pocsiblet.i however. that.
'Fenner-to matinees hv Continned one
s4R•fa, and Repine no Means of escape.

sprit of retaliation and reveng.•
roar be nronsea, which will fill tit.
si,writh with scenes of refine, blood
•rtil Tn nvnid gnoh tven trastro-

nhP, 11143 14;;_ii1Pr4 Rpocii.l to Confir,..p
fnr riction. And the Fmnipmthy
And pniwort. of all t 1 lovvro of lihrr,-
iYancl Amer thrnnrhrint the conutry."

OVATION TO SF,NA FOR OARPENTER•

MILWArIiRP , FP b. 9', —SPI%tOr Car-
npropr dplirs•rpfl nn t,dareeq at the.
‘Pademy of 3foqie The

t all was quite foil at. seven
linnareac mars !Int:Me to secure

Admittance. The SenAtor referred
briefly to his repent o,efeat, which he
nttrihntPil larr,ely to the lopposition
of the railt‘mlq. Be pick! a high
compliment to Mr. (Ismeron; Sena-
tor elect, whom he: knew to be a
fair firm and conei,t4tt. Repnblican.
Re reyien-`•al at so(ne lergth the
reeent ape eh of ex-SenatorDonlittle,
znri c^lnutontert „s^verelv upon
recomm.indations of 'that gentleman
for the,abolition ofthe secret. ballot,
And tife patahliahmeut of an educa-
tional cpudifiention in . the South.

Tn'ennelnaion. hP. rfrvd his friends
to fnrgpt., pergonai disappointments
and remain true to the part. • •

TnE HOOSAO lINNELL.
SpRINCIFTELD., Feb. 9.—T►' 'e

firgt. train MIR ran throtezh the
Troocae Teneat'tn-Aii. , It warn eon)
pnized of three gravel' Ora and a hox
ear, followed with ! cone buticlred
paPaqTll2Prg. :

Thp.pqssqcre wqs inede in thirfy-
fiie mintites. The track is not in n
condition fit for the running of
regular trains as yet..

icrw Tax Mil has been intro-
finned in the Fron4e, which pro-
noeParadiral ehanapq in nnr preeent
aretren, nn4 meziossea,n3rtny excAirnt
tpatnree. We will fitvq a eyntipsie
of the-Rill next week

FOR SALE.—'['he' flhaeriber of-
fer, for oain ,ho forowink property :

ONE LOT of one. ilere of lend,
-which are farce a-d enneertlrrt Rranb.mrth itul
Wazon Qh ma. stineliscl with pri neerasar% n sehtitt•rry ffir earTyl..e.cin an ai.liivityA hna!ity 1+ in minii-.l.ernetrm way.na rriti osinrwmilP ,Plik 'MP matttnary INFATITMO ?IV stator smear.

Thly ;Imperil. will he t with an agitiltlon ofriuht fart to the present fall. peaking a twenty to.,t
potter of

ALSO--Onn nthar' nnwnr nn the
•amo •trearn. wtth a tatr-nty-thtrfept 11.44.10.. With •aw
nil htti miil.p.itt,,c.ipd all 're,un,,4 rnnnlnd mtl.r.Thls Protterty fiat, dye acfte of I•oti attaakt.d. " •
•
• I•ALSO—A farm.. yirnnortv with a

two An lotf .tore hn•twii tvOttlitigitHein .tintitlitig COll3l : feet. w an
ennvontent hum together with , !root one to twenty-
tireurea of laTA to onrot•

The atm.s described tim-ertr I. ell desirable andlnestad nn mole thrirenehrslY, thr•ngh the a'S"%Volley Ain./ within .ne and 'tire lie`/ mile ol W e-

Melling I.pnt oh moll line ns Lehigh Ve'ley R. R.For term. d' sale senly,to the enheenber of Sty-erelenrg R,T•if.ll4 Co.. pa. •
Jan. 41.754r. k. R1PP111 ,4711

VOTlnE.—Ntttioft horelti; Oven1 II that the nnAm4fanoil 1,4411e:I In Oh* offlon ofthe, ftnyveyor f4imeral of th. At, to of Pon4y ,Y-nli it" 1"" 61117 Pa.. an *nr!nentinil fer 4 Warrant to -lir.
t•t444, , ofvacant 14n4. pitn424o o,errtoo„

BrIOICIrA 'f!,,nnty. Penn"). 41114, hotinaed and al.itvihed as ttt,t : oo.the north and m. ath the 444 Tl4rrls trwl: on the 4#4t ht lamb, ofAtlcifwe 9retnsh:'lllo'; on tbn Potalt by potty ni A.ward IteCinvorn (John P. ulhtP9 t•arn. e' ntahtfilttcop botorttel and tkirliron.* 'fermi of rand, - •
411111 swot,

=EI

:. ~!'~k~
r.q

- ,

ME ME

gviNs wLmw}!,_
ta=l :i -.. ,~,

i
=I

aan siketan to thile doable 'err!wind WIG*
tor 443044 übl tarvii Aim. swie ociesiget•
tbey4veroe oishosl6l;,ild sertaritdolkoacti!e
ral tclP4ll‘ istfrifsino* +s7'bePunaAM
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LIZZIE
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Aho all

niers, Ca

press Cl,
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Poplins, Al

Also a

Shawls, B 1
sirneres, Fl
Ginghams,
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ALPACAS,
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BLADIK CASHMERB

ITA.UMf3,

SOS ORETONS.

LACK CRAPE CLC TS

ACS DRAPET.
EA

he new shadesin C:

l's Hair, Merino's, Em.
,

9, Satins, all woofliorget,

Wool Sages, Emproa

pacas, Rspstukc.,At;.

I 1

large stock of Cloaks

nketa, Waterprook, Caa-

'annels, Felt Skirts, Prints,

Shirtings, Tic Den-

&c.
lIMEI

EYAIB & BlLDlttru

it "timtl• '

TAYLO & -CO.,

SUE OPENI3 • TSIS WEEK:A L&ROI STOCK GT

GOODS, FOB !BE

HOLI

Oar assort=

0 .0

I=
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=

DAY TRADE.;

nt of both Staple and' ?nary Goode.1snow CUrtspit4r, and batting . •
tux& truportant

'reductions

C E 'S
-49

.e 1confidaict that tee onaone

'SPECIAL BARGAINS, TO OUR GUSTOI .
Eal

lease give as a call.

TAILOR k CO

Towaudi Dec. 84,1874.


